


Von der einfachen 2-Stufenhydraulik bis zur energiesparenden Servohydraulik

High-Tech und Innovation maßgeschneidert für jeden Kunden.

Das Rundumpaket ist entscheidend:

Unser Hydraul ikkonzept beinhaltet neben der fluidtechnischen Planung auch das

elektrotechnische Konzept, sprich Steuerung, Software und Regelungstechnik. Diese

werden genau an die Prozessanforderungen des Kunden angepasst. Auch die

Hydraul ikversorgung der Werkzeuge wird bei uns eingeplant.

Die Hydraulikplanung beinhaltet:

- Zyl inder aus eigener Produktion

- Ventile

- Hydraul iknebenkreise für Werkzeuge

- Pumpenkonzepte

- Antriebstechnik

- Regelungstechnik

Servo-Hydraul ikaggregat für Einzelzyl inderansteuerungPresse mit Einzelzyl inderansteuerung

Servo-hydraulicunit for single cylinder controlPress with single cylinder control

2 stage hydraulics up to energysaving servo-hydraulics

High-tech and innovation is adapted to the demands of each customer.

The complete package is the key:

Beside the planning of the fluid power system, our hydraulic-concept includes also the

electrical-conception, the hydraulic controllers and the software. The hydraulic system for

required pressing tolls is also part of our concept.

The hydraulic design includes:

- cylinder of our own production

- valves

- hydraulic cycles for the tools

- conception of pumps

- drive technology

- control engineering



Servo-Hydraul ikaggregat für Einzelzyl inderansteuerung

Widerstandsheizdraht Flüssigmedien heizen / kühlen

Kombinationssysteme Hochfrequenz

Widerstandsheizdraht

Patentiertes Verfahren! Auch bei Ausfal l

einer Phase kann beheizt werden.

Wasser oder Thermoöl

Elektroheizpatronen / Kühlung

mittels Flüssigmedium

- Hohe Produktions-

geschwindigkeit

- Hohe Genauigkeit

- Gezielte Wärmedosierung

- Gleichmässige Erwärmung

Fluidheizsystem mit Umwälz-

pumpe, aus eigener Produktion.

Heizungssteuerung bis 500 °C

Heizpatronen Infrarot

Generatoren bis zu

mehreren 100 kW Leistung!

Zur Vorwärmung von

Bauteilen, sowie zur

Aktivierung von Kleb-

stoffen im Kaschier-

prozess

Servo-hydraulicunit for single cylinder control

Resistance heating

Patented process! Also in case of failure

of one current phase can be heated.

Water or heat transfer oil

Resistance heating Hydraulic fluid heated/cooled

Combined systems

Heating cartridge / cooling

with hydraulic fluid

Highfrequency

- high production speed

- high accuracy

- specific metering of

the heat quantity

- uniform warming

Fluid heating system with

circulation pump, of own production.

Heating control up to 500 ° C

Heating cartridge Infrared

Generators up to several

100 kW power!

Infrared is used for the

preheating of components

and for the activation of

adhesives in the

laminating process.



Composite materials are used in many fields of production, but especially where weight reduction, while

increasing of the stability is required. The production of components from composite materials requires the

highest precision in the process. Hence our customers trust in our decades-long know-how of the production of

composite-presses.









For decades, components for the automotive and vehicle industry are produced with our reliable presses. By the

use of different processes (one step, one shot, . . . . . . ) interior parts like door panels, headliners, parcel shelves, trunk

floors, . . . . . . . are produced. Höfer presses and punches are used for the production of raw-carriers, to laminate the

components and for punching the contour of the product.









Laboratory presses are required for different fields of applications. On the one hand for the development of new materials and on

the other hand for the quality control during the production.

The manufacturing and development ofGRP (glass-fibre reinforced plastics), CFRP (carbon fiber reinforced plastics) or other

composite materials like prepregs are the application of these presses. The high precise laboratory presses are also used in the

wood-research, the plastic-industry, the rubber-industry and many other ranges of development.

Tolerances of few 0,01 mm and temperatures up to 500 °C followed by a controlled cooling can be done with our presses. Our

machines can be produced as downstroke or upstroke presses. The recording of the process-data is implemented on every Höfer

laboratory press.









This press is used for the production of semi finished products in the

plastic industry. By a temperature up to 450 °C, a specific pressure up

to 1000 kg/cm² and the use ofmolds, powder is processed into a

compact high-quality block.



Multi-daylight press for the increase of the quality of plastic panels.

On 14 levels plastic boards are tempered in this machine. By the self-

supporting hydraulic fluid heating plates, the required thermal-

energy for the process is provided. The doors on the back side and on

the front side are used as safety device and also for the thermal

insulation during the process.

Picture of the closed machine. Due to the insulation of the

doors and furthermore the whole press, the energy-loss can be

reduced to a minimum.

On the small side of the press, the heating distributor is

installed. All 14 levels are distributed with the equal-

tempered warm water.



With this molding press high performance plastics

are produced by a long time sintering process. The

raw material (powder) is filled into the mold and

afterwards transported into the press. Under high

pressure and temperature (material-specific

heating and cooling slopes) high quality plastic

plates are produced. All process and production

data are administrated over a data base.

Pressing force: 8.500 to.

Pressing area: 1 .350 x 12.600 mm





Due to the favorable purchase price

and optimal handling a short

amortization is guaranteed.

The plant exists of a solid infeed

table, hydraulic hot press combined

with belt-driven transportation unit

and a manual discharge roller

table.

Feed-through press for board production

consisting of:

- automatic infeed

- cleaning/brushing machine

- glue spreader with disc conveyor

- lay up table

- feed-through press

- automatic stacking device Side loading also possible! Individually adapted

to the requirements of the customers.



Hydraulic pressing line for glue beams. The drying of the glue

is done by well-engineered high-frequency technology.

Newest control-systems make our machines reliable and

profitable for every customer. The heavy engineering allows

multi-shift operation over decades.

Equally suitable for soft and hard woods. A perfected glueing technic

provides a favorable cost-benefit ratio.

Single machines up to fully automated

production lines!



If CLT, X-Lam or KLH different names are available

for one product.

Cross laminated timer (CLT) is the renewable solid-

building material of the future.

The worldwide first plant for the production ofCLT

large format boards with HF-technology is

developed and manufactured by Höfer!

If a production with cost effective MUF-adhesives in

combination with HF-technology or a production

with PU-adhesives in combination with cold

presses, Höfer is your partner by the production of

CLT.

The single layers of the board can be laid loosely due to a sophisticated transport system. To realize

a high flexible process, the first layer of the board can be laid as length- or cross-layer.



The heavy double feed-through pressing line with a pressing area of 3 x 3 m enables the production ofCLT-large

format boards. The construction of the press allows a specific pressing force of 10 kg/cm² by the full charge of the

pressing area. To produce board with a faultless surface, a side pressing and longitudinal pressing unit is installed.

The machine is characterized by the short cycle times in combination with the heavy construction.

The whole plant is designed to produce CLT-boards according to the EN 16351 .

The adhesive hardening with HF-technology decreases the

cycle times dramatically, hence the productivity of the entire

production is increased.

The whole plant is exactly designed on the requirements of the

customer, so your advance is guaranteed.



Precision is the most important feature of the blanket-bar press. All

components of the machine have to be matched together, to reach

the required high quality of the final product.

The needed force of approx. 30 - 40 to per meter and the precision

of 0,05 mm during the whole pressing length of 2,3 m can be

realized by the heavy constructed Höfer presses. For the production

of high quality printing blankets our machines are over 20 years

successful in use.

This portal milling / ginding machine is used for the machining

of ceramic strips. A working area of 16 x 1 m allows the

machining of large components. With totally 7 machining axes

a flexible production can be realized.



This machine is used for the production of high-tech

honeycomb structures. The main focus of this high-tech

machinery is placed at the pressing accuracy and speed.

The system also includes the automatic infeed into the press

and also the automatic stacking of the parts after pressing.

Advantages ofHöfer special machines:

• Project engineering, concept design and construction is based on the demands of the customer, with newest 3D CAD

technology

• The whole planing and production of the plant is done by Höfer
• The heavy construction of the machine and the use of high quality components, guarantees the use of the plant or

decades.

Layout for a special plant for the production of door beams Complete plant for the production of continuous boards



Highlights:

- touchscreen - easy to operate

- patented heating plates - even on failure of one phase

can be produced further

- digital temperature control

- from 1100 x 500 to 6000 x 2000 mm

- from 10 to to 600 to

- special sizes and pressing forces on request

The sophisticated and field-proofed machine is made for clean joint cuts of all sorts of veneer and for accurate, splinter-proof cuts

ofwooden panels and chipboards as well as veneered panels, acrylic glass, aluminium, building boards and flat laminates.

DGUVand EC-Type Test Certificated

veneer saw!



Highlights:

- ball screw technology

- colour Touch Screen for easy operation

- synchronised pressing via proximity switch

- independent pressure settings for pre-pressing and

pressing force

- pressure force from 650 to 3500 kg

- special version:

o pressure force starting at 150 kg

o fast traverse speed up to 200 mm/sec



HÖFER produces and assembles all machine
components in their 10.000 m² state-of-the-art

production facilities.




